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SPl'.CtAIi KOTICHS.
XtA'l'VOM.

rSVKST 10UH MONEY
X IN

I.AROR Oil SMALL SUMS,

rnoM -. ui' to $1,000,

Through

Tim SOUTHKHN LAND BXCJHANaik

From sir ((!) per cent, up to tfn (10) percent,
lnlerrat cuarantf ed on nil rognlsr Investments.

From 10 per tt nt. up to iw per tent, guaran-
teed on all itock and land Investments.

Investments tnajr be lttnlrawn nt any time
npon thirty ilsjs' notice, with Interest up to
ute ot withdrawal.

Tim bOUTHEHN LAND EXCHANGE.

The object of the Southern Land Exchange
Ik tnotold. 1'lltST, to nlTonl Individuals ot nil
(lasse. rich and poor alike, to safely Invent
money lu large or emsll sums, ranging from $."
lip to tS.cOD, either hy Joining the Ricliange
and becoming a member thereof, or SECOND,
by Investing. through the KXCHANGK (ns
through nn agent) In one of the t'OMl'A-NIK-

ASSOCIATIONS or 8NI)It'ATE3 rep.
resented by the Exchange, the purchaser or In-

vestor In every Instance being guaranteed by
thei:Xl'IIAJ,OE.

IN THE FOltJIKIt CASE any one may in-
come a member ot the EXOHANOK by

and paying for not less than One nor
more than One thousand INVESTMENT
'J'ICKKI H, at the uniform rate ot M per ticket.
These tickets are redeemable by the

every three months, vrltn a guaran-
teed Interest ot twelve (M per cent. Persons
holding tickets longer than three months

regular stockholders In the EXCHANGE,
and as such are entitled to a pro rata Inltrtii
In all proflta arising from outside and Inside
Investments made by the EXCHANGE. Reg-
ular stockholders recelvo dividends quarterly,
and may withdraw nt any time, upon thirty
(TO) darn' notice, and will receive, In addition
to the amount Invested, all dividends due them
up to date ot withdrawal.

IN CLA83 I), where Investments are made
through tho EXCHANGE In any oneot the
COMPANIES, ASSOCIATIONS or SYNDI-
CATES represented therein, the following rates
ot Interest are guaranteed to Investors:

Six (G) per cent, to ten (10) per cent, guaran-
teed Interest on all regular Investments.

Ten (10) per cent, to twenty (30) per cent,
guaranteed interest on nil stock and land In-

vestments.
In every case the Investor Iim the right to

withdraw Investment. w Ith Interest up today
Ot withdrawal, upon thirty days' notice.

Bend for Prospectus.

1'asaadcna City, Itoanoke,
ueorora iniy, Norfolk,
JIWIC Lit Lynchburg,
Utena Xfsta, imsguw.

Baltimore City.

THE SOUTHERN LAND EXCHANGE,

Atlantic Ilulldlng, 03 and 010 1' street.

Offices 44 and 40, Washington, D. C.
dell-I- t

rFFICE OF THE MU'I UAI. FIRE INSIJR-- J

ance Company ot the District ot Colum-
bia, 'Washington, January .1, 18M.

'1 ho annual meeting of tho Mutual Fire
Company ot the District ot Columbia

will be held on thoTIIIUD MONDAY IN
1KI1. the 19th Instant, nt the office ot

the company, corner ot Pennsylvania avenue
mid Ninth street northwest, commencing at 11

o'clock a. m.
By the charter ot the company tho election ot

feven managers, to constitute n board to con-
duct the affair of the company. Is required to
be held at the above meeting.

Ily the sixth artlclu ot tho bylaw s ot tho com- -

It Is provided: "At tho animal meeting of
he company the first business In order shall bo

tho appointment of a chairman, who shall ion-du-

the meeting mid election in accordance
with the act ot Incorporation, between the
hours ot 0 o'clock a. m. and tl p. m."
Amount ot premium notes hild by

the company $J,12.tn 00
Cnshon hand 7,111 II
Securities 177,0.7) til
Jlealcstato 71,X)00
Office furniture nml fixtures 60J 00
Lowes by fire for tho year 18"0,

and paid 10,731
'I he annual statement will be ready for dis-

tribution at the office ot the company by the
I2tu instant, ,, u i.bi, i,i jiuir.i,bi(,
Jaul-C- t Seirctary.

R1EMOVALI

U11E NATIONAL UNION INSURANCE

COMPANY

Is now located In Its new office,

NO. 018 F STREET NORTH WES P.

orncEiia:

HENRY 0. 10WLES, President.

CHARLES II. BAILEY, Vice President.

NOIILE D. LARNF.lt, Secretary.

CHARLES N. LARNER, Asst. Sec'.

T EMOVAL.

EvSTON X HUPP,

blatloncrs,

orner l'ennsjhanla nvr. aud Thirteenth st ,

Have removed to 111 Eleventh street n. w

Opposite Star Office.

mo tiieTuiTliuI
Iu Making Contracts for Brickwork,

JOSEPH W. COLLINS,

SIMP street northwest, wants to advise the
public Hint he is still contracting for all brick
work.

Froniptlattentlon to work guaranteed.
declJ lm

BARIlKlf&HOSS, Eleventh and G streets,

Aunouncc tho following B irgalni for

ONE WEEK ONLY:

Rogers' Teaspoons 0.1c per set
Oldluary Price f 1.33 per set

Stag Handle Carvers, fully guarun- -

tced,, $1 33 per pair
Ordinary price,,,, ,,,,.,,,$150por pair

Crown Fluting Machine $3 10 each
Ordinary price f3 each

Old Reliable Clothu-w- i lugcr ?t,"3 each
Our Entire Lino nt Seizor at 10

Per Cent. Discount.
Coal Hods, 10 Inches S0C

Ordinary price 'H'c

Also a Full Lino ot (Ins and oil Stores, Felt,
Weather Strips, Furniture Han.

dies and Mechanics' Tools,

BARBER & ROSS,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

Opposite Botton Diy Goods Home.
novS-- J

IOH AMERICAN WINES

Place Your Order With the

TO KAI.ON WINE COMPANY,

Reputation Estab.lshcd,

(Jimllty Guaranteed,

Salesrooms,

611 Fourteenth street n, w, novJJ

rilllE WESP END
JL NATIONAL RANK.
Mueteentb at. and Pa, ao , WasUlngtou, D, O.
declMy

Hl'ECt AT. NOTICF.S.

rpiIIS WASHINGTON

LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.

Temporary Office! Corner Tenth an 1 F street!
northwest.

Under Act ot Congress Approved October
1. 18"0.

Subject to the Supervision ot the Supreme
Coutt ot the District ot Columbia and tho

Comptroller ot the Currency.

CAPITAL 11,000,000

Receives deposits and allows Interest on bal-
ances. Issues certlllcates ot deposit.

Acls as Executor, Administrator, Guardian,
Trustee, Receiver, Assignee, Committee ot the
Estate ot Persona Non Compos Mentis and
other business of a fiduciary character.

ESTATES MANAGED.

INTEREST and DIVIDENDS collected for
customers WITHOUT CHARGE.

Guaranteed Investments fnrnlshed, Note",
secured hy deed of trust, for sale. Money
loaned on drat-clas- a collateral security and on
real estate.

Oar new building, at the corner ot Ninth and
F streets, Is being fitted up with Sate Deposit
Vaults unsurpassed for safety aud convenience.

llnns'AnD II. WjtiiVEn, President.
Jons .Tor Edsov,
Wm. I). Robisov, Secretary,
Wu. B. ClcnLEV, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:
Joni T. Anas, JonvB, LanNXR,
Ciias. B. IUii.tr, (lEonaE F. SciitrEn,
Cilia, S. llAKtn, N. II. Shea,
James L. lUnnoun, TllOS. SOMEnVITLE,

OEonoE E, Bahtoi Jons A. SworE, -

II. S. Cumuikos, .1. S. SWORMSTEDT,

J. J.DAnLlNOTOV, GEonaE TnuEsorLL,
Jons Jor Kdsos, II. II. WAltlElt,
Jons A. Hamilton, CHAS. 11. WltKINSOS',
AuixnT F. ox, A. A. Wlisoi,
O. C. GllEEN, I.. D.Wise,
Wm. B. GuiiLir, b. W. Woouwarii,

A. S. WoBTiuvaTO-r- . dcta-l-

SPACE IS RESERVED FOR TUT UHETHIS Advertisement
DT

GEORGE WHITE SONS'
Iron Works,

403 Maine avenue. del3

MEETING or THE STOCKHOLDERSA of the Washington and Georgetown lull
wnv Company for the election ot directors will
he held nt the office of the company, George-
town, on WEDNESDAY, the 1 Ith da) ot

'Ihe polls will he opened at 10 a.m. an I

closed nt 1J m. Transfer books will be linnet
onthu7thot .Tonuarv, IStil, aud opened on
January 14, lffil. II. HUR1', Prusldent.

C. M. KOONI, Secretarv. deft tit

T7-ISI- BURKAIflb'

ELEGANT LADIES' RESTAURANT,

Corner Tenth and T streets.

Ever) thing I'lrst-chs-

Theatre Parties n Specialty.

deRMm Prompt Service. Polite Attention,

--QUARTERED BY CONGRESS 1313.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

Ot Washington, D. V.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS f 113,000 00

llns never contested a loss hy Arc, but always
makes prompt and liberal adjustments.

DR. DANIEL I). CLARKE, Prcst.

GEO. E. LEMON,

CIIAS. S. BRADLEY, 'lrca.
I. FENV ICK YOUNG, bee').

WILLI'. BO 1EI.EII, AJi'tSec'y.
ilc 0 1m

TMI'ORI'ANl' NOTICE

GAS CONSUMERS.

For the convenience ot persons living In the
eastern and western sections ot the s

have been made by which they
cim pn) their gas hills during bvnklug hours
at tho

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

on the

WEST END NATIONAL BANK,

Bills paid alter tho 8th ot each month will
not bo entitled to the discount ot 83 icuta per
J ,000 cubic teet.

WASHINGTON GASLiaill' CO,

nov2(Vtt

rpo-- i HE PUBLIC.

Having retired from tho llrm nt EMMONS &
DltOv N, 1 take pleasure Iu Informing my
friends and tho public that I cut! be found at
my office, bill 'I euth street northwest, where 1

uni conducting n general
HEAL LST.VIK, I O vN and INSURANCE

BUSINESS.
Prompt and personal attention given to nil

matters placid In my hinds, Respoitfull),
JAMES F. BROWN,

001 Tenth street u. w.
Telephone Call, 171 5, nu .'1

OR TUB PUREST AND HEsP OALIl'OU-nl- a

Wines, nt the most rcvsoiiiihlo nrlces.
Kiiiuioo pumuiiti vmiiuiuia 11 mo v.uiuiiati,
!117Miith street uorlhw est.
del3 lm JOSEPH NEUMANN.

JOHN DALY,
Brlckla) cr and Contractor,

1N0 Pcuns)ltunla nvcnuo northwest,

Wants to adv lie tho public that Brickwork ot

Every Description will receive Prompt Atten-

tion at his hands. Boiler Setting and Bikers'

Oicns a Specialty. uot25
5

t.'i?-- ' 2 Jto'J.'' & -i- fcS". t

.snxiAi. noxious.
SSKINEKM SALE OF VALUABLE REALA JiSTA'I 1; IILLOMJINUTOTllIlliSTAi'l.
OF GLO. I. HILL.

twill sell nt private sale the following revl
estate:

I ot (', In square 837, Imuroied hy three story
and basement brick dwelling, No, 1113 F street
northwest.

Also an undivided onc-hv- Interest In pnrtv
ot lots 10 and II, In square Hi, Improved by
fourstor) and bisement brick dwelling, Nn.
C0I E street northwest. Special attention Is
called to this property as aifurillng nn oppor-
tunity fornn Investment In valuable business
property.

Also KUb lilts 151, 12.1, 1Q7 and IW, In square
Ku, Improved by four two story and bisement
brltk dwellings, being Nos. 701,701,70) and
711 Sixth street northeast.

II. S. MAGICAL!,.
Assignee Geo. I. Hill,

If till Fifth street n. w.

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
. wishes to call attention to their superior

quality ot Rubber Shoes and Boots of all Kinds
for cverv class. Now, Ladles and Gentlemen,
we aro tho leading house ot this kind In the
city. Call mid examine prices. GOODYEAR
RUBBER COMPANY. clol'J lm

G OVEKNMKNT G OSS IP
I'llMFMHI TCI TIIK I'rHIIIENT. Tllo

Secretary of Slate tlili morning precirtecl
tho Minister of Denmark to tho President.

The Doii'iiix has Suihi ion Nnv-ioii- t.

'Ihe Navy Department was iiotllloil
this morning tlint the Diilihlit hailed for
Nevviort, It. I.

Nation-i-, lUNKOrcuNUn). The (Jomji-- t
roller of tho (,'iirreney has nttthorirccl the

Nntlonnl l.uik of Cockeysvllle. Mil., to
begin l)iilni-- s with a capftat of f'QfiW.

I'fnbiov II111.S StciNFii. Tlie I'reslilcnt
this morning signed tliob!llsi;r:iiitlngpen-nlon- s

to Hnsnn Nelson I'nge, widow of
irancis eison fage, uniteit Mates Army;
iiiiicy Itnrdon. wlclovvof LewisF. ltardoii,
United States Army,

IlMiTLruToritt Kmiiy. AiststantSec-retar- y

SnaiililliiK lias instructed tho col-
lector of customs nt New York that arti
cles invoiced as watch jewels and consist-
ing, of lmtnml rough Moncs, chips or
clearings from larger stones, rough ground
nml with a pivot hole drilled in them,
and cut or finished watch Jew els are en-
titled to free entry under the, provision
for "jewels to in thu manufac-
ture of watches."

Action SfsrFMirn. Attlon has lieon
Huspeiulc'd In tho recommended changes
of Postmaster Jolinsoti of lLiltimore,
owing to a (.(instillation which the post-
master and his private secretary, .Mr.
Axtcll. had with First Assistant

Whitfield and Chief Scott
of the llnre.iu of Salaries. A longconfer-enc- o

was held, tho outcome of which was
u decision to wait until .Mr. .lolinsnutan
nuiko n mora detailed Mntement ot tho de-
sired change".

iMrrvHFiiIIniir ot lAiior. Tho em-
tio) is of the Ordnance Department,
N'uvj-Yiitt- l, this city, have had their
hours of work increased from eight to ten
hours 1 er day, and there is u general fesl-ing-

dissatisfaction, though it Is witli
IncreiiKHl conpensatlon. It is understood
that tho yard is behind with work, and
extra time is necessary in order to keep
up with the There is only
a limited number of mechanics for tho
manufacture of the puny, and It lias been
iouuu necessary 10 Keep iiieso regularly
iniployed in order to liavo tho armament
ready for vessels ns soon as they aro com-
pleted,

CviimoN tiii I'l.Mini nt. Among
the President's callers y were: Cap-
tain White, with n delegation ot railway
lHistul clerks; Mr. Andrew llosewatcr,
Professor Ilcmy A. Row land, and Lieu-
tenant Francis II. bhiink, U. S. Army,
:iettricul Commission; Secretary Proctor,

lleiiresentatlve Dalzell, with Messrs.
Milrtis, Ilohb, Segley, ( lirlsty, Schoyer,
Watson, Scott, n delegation from the Pitts-
burg bur; Senator Kvarts, Representatives
Stino and friends, llcpresentatlvcs
Cullom, Kelly, (Irosvcnor, 'i liotuiison,
Ciirter, Caldwell, McKcnna unci Wilson,
the Attorne.v-fiener.i- with Judgo Jack-f-o- ii

of Wet Virginia.

Xvvvi. Oiim us. Commander V.. T,
AVoodwutd ordered to oidnance Instruction
at (ho Navy Yard, tills city.

l'ayinastcr 'lheodore S. 'lliomnson or-
dered to special duty in connection witli
the lltting out of tho Xowark.

I'ased Assistuut Paymaster John It.
Martin ordered to duty ut Xew London,
Conn., after 1st February.

Assistant Knglneer (litstuv Kamincrllng
oidcrcdto tholloston.

Fa(sl Assistant Paymaster It. M. T.
Hull detached from duty nt the naval sta-
tion, "ow London, Conn., and ordered to
tho I'nlcis per steamer 10th March next,

Assistant I'nv ma-t- er James T. 1'hUIips,
detached from tho Pulos on tho reporting
of his relief and onleicd to return home.

Passed Assistant lingineer A. II, VI1

Ut, iklaclied fiom tho llostou aud
gr intcd threo months' leav e.

Ctirpenter Joseph t'.('o, detaclied from
the tr.ilnln,; sliip Iticlimund and placed
on waiting orders.

Ann Ot tin s. Iho
c'.licclid Unit tint following-name- d

cnll,led men be placed iiimu tho rothod
ll-- l.

KiLcuut Jimics IMuiinls, lUltery fi,
lifthAilillerv; 1'rlviito Hlllircth, Hospl-til- l(nt; Prfviilo Tliom.is Kellcy, Com-itili.- v

I , nit Intuntr! Saddler Charles
Uiiimnon, Troop I), l'ourtli Cavalry;
((icciuit 'Ihonuis MoDorniotl, Cninpttiy
t'. Twentv snoiidlnfantrv: Prlvato Frank
SiclisK'liciop I), Third Cavalry; Prlvato
Inttiek SI iiiiualiiiu, Compiuv 11,

liifiinti); First Class l'rhatuJohu
Vniiglider. Ordnance Department, and
Prlvato 'ilioiuas lliirrlngton, Troop 1',
'third Cavalry.

i.eavooi anscneoior ten nays lias neen
granted First Lieutenant lleuben II.
Turner, fiKth Infantry.

Lieutenant-Colon- Charles fl. Saw telle,
deputy (iutirtcrmater-(leneral- ; Major
Almou F. Rockwell, (Quartermaster, and
Caiitaln William 'liudall, First Infantry,
ordered to duty ift 11 lioard to ascertain
and IW tho responsibility furnuy datiuues
01 dclle Iciuy of proierty retclved at tho
general Quartermasters depot, Philadel-
phia, from time to time.

Leav. 0 of absence) has heai ctencled for
0110 month to Lieutenant llcorgu W.
(Joe thills.

Iu the caso of Hurt Anery, late pilvato,
I.leht llatlery A, now iu the Leavenworth
military prison, sl mouth (if thu

li.es been remitted
Hy direction of tho of War,

tho hoard of ollkers convened at the
Army building, iu Xew York city, has
hi in dissolved.

Lieutenant James A, Swift, Slgiul
Corps, lias Ik on cmlerod to proceed to
Point Jupiter ami Mirco, Flu., and to ilea
a thorough Inspection of thu signal sen lec
stations.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC IN TEXAS.

'I lie. Smaller Towns Using till) Shotgun
(Jiiiiiniitliii'.

Autin, Tl ., Jan. 7. Smallpox Is on
thoiiicieasoiu Hits Mute, and at suveial
points appears to bo assuming an epidemic
form. 'Iho flincrnor lias ordered tho
Mate health ollkcr to tills city and ho
will make, this plnui his headquarters
until tho disease, abates. 'I ho State has
taken ihurgo ot ipiaraullno lmitlets.

Svn Antomo, Ti"c,,Jau,7. San Marcos,
riiitoulu and I.utlug havo riuaruutliicd
against this city anil will allow nobody
trout this place to stop at cither of tho
plates mentioned. A merchant from heio
named Ultimo was taken out of his bod iu
11 hotel In Luting mid put in tho e.

Others, whoiittemptcilto get off
thotialuatSnu Marcos, wire driven hick
into the cur by men with shotguns. Thu
peopluof thu small towns generally uro
panic-stricke- n aud shun a citizen 01 Siu
Antonio as they would a leper,

ju j V--

SWINDLERS.

They Ilnvn Miulo Money by Selling
ItoRiis Winning Lottery 1 Ickils,

I'nti.Mii lenn, Jan. ".A unique
swltullltig scheme has beeuworked In tills
clly and New York, lloston nml Harris
burg for over lliree months by a gang of
bunco men, headed by tho notorious I'pt.
Lansing, and has met with enormous suc-
cess, 'Jlio plan (oii'lsls inselllng counter-
feit winning Iitilsiana Lottery tickets
after the drawing. 'Ihe tickets aro dis-

tributed among the gang, and Immediately
nftertlie drawing tho winning number is
telegraphed to the cities to be worked aud
Is put on the tickets.

') hen one of the gang selects a victim,
and Informs him lie knows a man who
owns a winning ticket in thu Louisiana
lottery, but that he doesn't know of bis
luck. To convince the

ho Is ndv isod to telegraph to the lottery
people for confirmation about the winning
number. Having sailed that tho num-
ber Is correct tho swindler and his victim
statt to Mud tliimu with tho ticket who
doesn't know his luck, Ho Is generally
found iu n saloon and is taken to one side,
and, lifter some adroit corners iticiii, ad-
mits he has n ticket, and shows It. Ifc is
then asked if he w 111 sell, and after a little
argument ho generally closes at f.0O, say-
ing "ho doesn't expect the ticket will
bring him anything.

HE MAKLS BLAINE DEFENDANT.

A Hollander IVI10 Wonts S I'M, 000 011

CimfiilcintB Ilomls.
l!iTiMorr,.Tan.". .Tacmics Van Hailte,

a native of tho city of Rotterdam, Hol-
land, but residing and doing business in
Glasgow, ft(otland, where ho also repre-
sents tho Netherlands nsConsul, yesterday
instituted suit In tho Circuit Court of Ihe
United States for tho District of Maryland
against James O. lllalne, as Secretary of
State, in order to legally establish tho
plaintiff's status under a proclamation by
Sci retary of State William H. Suwardon
July 28, 180s, reciting Hint "neither thu
United States nur any State shall pay any
debt or obligation incurred In nlil of in-

surrection or rebellion against (lie United
Stales, but all such debt and obligation
shall be held Illegal and void,"

Prior to July 28, 18US. tho plaintiff pur-
chased for their full valuo$12j,0X of ne-
gotiable coupon bonds, Issued by the
Southern States, and ho contends that the
proclamation was Illegal, In that It In-
cluded past debts or obligations, and that
Sccntary Seward's proclamation con-
tained an implied admission that without
such prohibition tho States referred to
would owe a valid obligation.

PHAYPli ON THE STOCK EXCHANGE.

FrenL of un Itisnno civ York Muilluil
Student.

Ni.w Yonic, Jan. ".A man who give
liisnamons Robert Dunlap, unci said he
was aiiAustrallan, but who Is believed to
be a student of medicine hailing fiom
West Troy, was arraigned In tho Tombs
Polite Court Yesterday afternoon, and
crmmllted lo tho care of the Commis-
sioners of Charities mid Correction for
examination as to Ills sanity,

I'arly In the day Dunlap created an ex-

citement in front of the Treasury build-
ing by making an unsuccessful effort to
pull thestatuo of Washington from its

Then ho crossed thu street and
entered tho gallery of the Stock Kx-
change. After surveying the throng be-
low ho walked through the director's
room w hero a meeting was in vni.giess,
out on to tin- - left gallery. Here1 hu took
a small lllblo from ills jHitket and silently
read 11 pra)er, gesticulating tho while.
Huslness for the wlillo came to a stand-
still. Putting the lllblo away, Dunlap
took from his pocket a number of green-
backs uml waving thrill above bis head
shouted: "Texas Pacific!" An iiDlcer
was then called and tho man was arrested.

KILLED BY DYNAMITE.

I.tteiitll) lllnwii to Atoms li tlio
llxploslmi of it Cartridge.

Ni w Yoiik, Jan. ", Instant and honl-bl- o

death befell a laborer ) cotcrday, con-
sequent upon ignorant or criminally reck-hs- s

tiseof dynamite. John Delaueey was
thu victim. His homo was ut ."UI Forty-loitrt- li

street, and hewus employed In
excavating a lellar at l'.iglity-seeon- d

street and Lexington avenue. In thu cel-

lar was a largu pile of froen refuse, and
foi thu puriioso of thawing it out ami
breaking it up for easy removal dvnaiulto
(aitridges were placed In tho pile. At
lO'JOoilock cmoof the cartiiclges sud-
denly exploded, from what tau-- o is un-
known, and Delanicy was blown to lilts.
Lawrence Nelll, thu foreman of the woik
on wide h Delaueey was engaged, was
led. He lives at HUT) Lexington auntie.

A THANKSGIVING VICTIM.

Matthew llagau Dies fiom Wounds
lit tlio Hands of 11 1'rleuil,

TutMoK, Jan. 7. Matthew Hagan, tlio
)oung man who was shot through tho
lung by 'I Iioinas O'Calkighan 011 '1 hanks-givin- g

evening, died In a hospital vestur-da-

'I lie two men quarreled lust befme
the (hooting. '1 hoy wero at dinner, and
lltipau, who was a hrnnlcr, is said to Itavu
mnilc loo lice with Mrs. O'Callughau.

Later the men adjourned to thu stable to
takn (are of tho horo attached to Fetor
Duclcger's blowing vault", at which they
worked, and renewed the quarrel. O'Cal-higlia- n

(liteud thu house, went up .stall's
and got his revolver. Tho two men met
iu it dark hallway, tlio quauil was

mid tlio shut lired, O'Callih.m's
chlldicn witnessing tho shooting. Thu
wounded nuiu was anxious to ive his old
friend, who was arrested, and ho Insisted
that Iho shooting was accidental. O'Cal-lagha- tt

was released on hull.

DKMPs,KY.FITZSIJIMON'S FIG II l

(in lit Inl 11 (St Tiilcen liy Spoiling Men
In tlio .Middle A eight lluttle.

Niw OmrvNS, In., Jan. 7. 'Iho
In Iho Dcinpsoy-l'ltsiminon- s llglit

Is Incriasiiig dally. Tdegtams fiom nil
parts of tho country aiu being received,
and tlio prospects now am thatthuamphl-theatr- e

of the Olympic Club will not ho
largo enough to holil tlio ciowds that will
seek admission on thu night ot the llglit.
'Iheru will bo LfiOtl seats and tho rate of
general admission lues been placed tit $10,
but tlicio aro so many applicants that It Is
reasonably certain several thou-ttu- d more
tickets (otilcl hu sold even at this high
llgure.

A tdegram lias been iiiclvod s lying
that nsnalul train will IcivoSan Fran-(s(- n

lllUd wilh sporting men, who will
iiuih heio iu tlmo for tliu light. A spuclal
cur is also lornlng from New York to
bring n lingo number of n spott-
ing nun, Airangemeiits luivobeen made
lor tho truusioriatlon of HU) men Irom
lllnnlngliam and tho neighboring coun-
try, A special car will como fiom (Irand
lliqiids, and iufoimatiim lias lieeu receives!
from Louisville, Cincinnati, Chic igo and
St. Louis, saying that largu delegations
will (omo fiom tlii'su (itles,

Jack Mc ulllTu airivod yesterduyon his
way tiidalvestoii, wheio liogoejto assist
in training l)tnipsc',

Advices fiom tlio rcsHVtivo ttalnlng
quarten say both men aiu alnady tralmvl
down helovr 151 pounds. Fltsltuinons
was wclglied yesterday and tipped tlio
beam at IS" iKiunds, and Dcinpsoy Is also
well 'vlthlutho limit. Otherwise, both are
announced to bo 111 excellent physical con-
dition.

'Iho betting Is still In favor of Domp-so-

There tire several thousand dollau
in tho pool 100ms to go on him, with 110
takers at oven figures. Tlio admirers of
Fits'slmuiaus want odds, and long ones at
that, Tlio Demiise) pooplu show little
dlsiHisltloii to meet their wishes, and
therefore few wagers havo been made
thus tar.

LIQOUR LICENSES.

FItANK miMI.'rl OPINION OF THE
METHODS.

"llicy nis Ir.rinslstriit ami Singular an I

1'ipjndlrlnl to Ilnslntss Inleiests" A
Lung List of Appicivrcl and Itejoclel
Appllratii lis ly Fomnilsslvnet' Doug-
lass.

"What do ) 011 think of the Commis-
sioners methods In granting liquor
licenses," was uie iicicsuciii as'ted Mr.
I rank Iltiinu this morning by 11 '.'tic
leiortcr.

Mr. Hume piled: "l'lielr methods
nre not only singular aud inconsistent,
but piejuillcl.il to the business interests of
Washington. It is Commissioner Doug-
lass' idea. I believe, to reduce tho num-
ber of saloons to 100 and allow only four
restaurants on a block.

'"that leaves an open question to any
man with common sense, if tills curtail-
ment which Is hound to create partiality
does not cat grave suspicions on tho Com-
missioners, and leads the public to believe
that in the approval of applications tliev
are prompted and IiiIIucikciI by some pri-
vate interests known to themselves,

"Imagine the reduction of lmriooms
from the present number, 1,000, to 100,
don't )ou think that (lie dosing of GOO

saloons would havosumo effect on tho
business here? AH classes of merchants
would feel the change. It would mean
absolute ruin to tho men who would feel
it, among whom some of Washington's
most reputablo cltlens are numbered.

"What a piece of Inanity on the part of
tho gentlemen who (.111 sign aw ay a man's
business w Ith one stroke of 11 lien to refuse
the license of n place liko A elcker's and
make a light agilnst Shoomakcr's when
they have licensed dives and groggorles in
the most disreputable part of the city
w hero crlmo festers and grows iu the at-
mosphere of barrooms that are vcritablo
'thieves' kitchens,' the resort of loose
women and 'crooks' of the vilest type.
Hut these are the favored ones In Mr.
Douglass' 'illy white four hundred.'

"Tho Sunday-scho- and temperanco
scclcty Inllucnic is all very well In Its
way, out the Commissioner should not
bo so entirely Iniluenccd by it that they
forget tho duty due certain other people
in Washington whoso contrary opinions
deserve consideration. They tell sumo
v cry funny stories about one of Washing
ton s rulers, who, In concert with Brother
Wanamakcr and thu President, hold
back-stair- s councils whero thu general re-
construction of tills wicked city's morals
arc discussed.

"They tell each other how Die drinks
sold in the Caiiltal City ) early, If stietclie I

iu a straight Hue, would reach from
(Jeorgctown to the antipodes. If theso
gentlemen want to (rush out thellqiur
tiafllothcy must stop tlio manufacture,
nml that )oii know would encoitraj
smuggling.

"The host way, In my estimation, to act
on liquor licenses is to appoint a commit-
tee composed of well-kno- 11 eltircns. un
biased in their ideas, and let them make
the nucsary ruling, and If an applicant
continues to conduct an orderly place re-
new his license from year to year w lthout
all this red tape and wasto of tlmo in-
dulged in at present."
Approved hy Commissioner llouglnss.

Commissioner Douglass y ap-
proved the following re tallliqtior licenses:
J, Ik Jatineman, III, Gtlt St. n. w.; Conrad
liber, 1,11 D st. n. w.; L. Sprodis, IS,'. C
st. n. w.; J. J. Harry, tub Ith st. 11. w; J.
W. O'Connor, 100 Kst. 11. w.; Louis Lull,
01.! 1) st. 11. w.; J. J. Sullivan, '" 7th st.
11, w.; O. Auiieeht, 017 I) st. n.vv.; W. H.
Seidell, the Metropolitan Hotel: M. (!.

210 nth si. 11. w; r. Heuter,
I) and Pa. ae.; C. Ilcik, (131 La. me.;
(i. W. Driver. L05 Pa. avc; J. M. Kshel-ma-

230 2nd st. 11. w. .1. T. Clirko. 10JJ
7th st. 11. w.j Ltsmold Wdss, 1)07 7tlist.
11. w.; OshornciV. Durban, li277th st. 11. vv.j
James Ferry, Iff) N. J. ave. 11. w.j W. II.
Wilkeniilng, Ik.1 Pa. ave; J. Macketsy,
Mass. ave. and 1'st ; N. Flvnn, 7ll01)thst.
11. w.; Louis llrundt, MM X. J, ave. 11. w.j
W. II. Forrester, 007 (' st. 11. w.; W. II.
llupertiis, 170 K st. u, w.j Charles Krae-mc- r,

737 7th st. 11. w.j Koencr A. Co , lliD
1) st. 11. w.j Maiy A. Htigle, .Ml 7th st. n.
vv.j W. K1111111K r, ,'V.) 7th st. 11. vy.i John
Hartiutt, 517 7th st. u. w.j ('.A. 1 lames,
103 list. 11. w.j Aiinii 11. (iclger, I0J lud.
ave. 11. vv.; '1 homos I, Dalton, 107 (f st. n.
iv.; I. Connor, ll.'S X. J. ave.; J. Ik Luck-(t- l,

201 (I st. 11. vv.j '. llougau, 711 N. J.
ave. 11. w.j Joseph IUukllul, 7IJ2dst, 11.

w.j Id. York, Soul (! n.vv.; Louisa ( lock-ele- r,

D.r)J.th n. w.j 1). Casey, 717 10th 11.

vv.j Ik Mormon. SOU flth 11. w.j W. If. Lee,
18 0 11. vv,; A. Weber. 2HN. J. nvo. n. vv.;
D. O'llrien, 210 N. J. ave. 11. vv.; C. A.
Lchniau, 227 X. J. nve. 11. vv.; C. Did, 2K)
N.J. live. u. vv.j Leaiider V. lliswick,
llh 1st 11. w.s August Long, 101 Pa. avu,
n.vv.; John Foetise, 123 Pa. avo. n.vv.;
0 Mades, ,T00 Fa. ave. u. w.j J, 1'. Ham-
lin, 310 nth st. 11. vv.j II. O. Welly, 20.1 7th
st. n. w.j J. It. French, 21 J "Hi st. 11, vv.j
T lieo. Johaiisen, 211 Tt It st. 11. w.j John A.
Sprocsscr, 20,'iJ 7th st. 11. vv.j Henry F.
Shonborn, 20!) 7th st, 11. vv.j Thomas 1.
Selby, II. iV P. Depot J A. Xeiilancl, OOCi Li.
nve. 11. vv.j I.. Woodbiti.v.M. J.uncs Hotel,
J.McKncw, 200 II st. 11. w.j D. llleasou,
"II 1st st. 11. w.j (I. l'rcii, 115 1 st. 11. w.'
Hinry Ildler, Mini Otii st. n. vv., J. A.
Dimps, MI7N. Can. St., D. II. (Ink, 111
0th M. 11, w.j Itodler A (lallaglier, iO'tith
st, 11. w J. L. Selby, 00.' Pa. ave. and k)
list. n. vv.; 1'. Moore, fiOl Pa. avo. 11. w
W. 013 11 st. n. vv , Ik T. Mo
Kdiny. tl.11 llth st. s. w , Ik Hunts, 012
lllh st. s. vv.: S. McNeil, 2csl 2d st . n ,

J. H. Yoos, IIski 1J st, s. vv., h. (lugju-hdme-

WO 15 st. s. w.; M, Martin, lOW
(Hi M . vv.; W. N. II. Maack, IWxl (,th
st. s. w.j A. llclin. Km II st. s. vv ,

A. Wvbcr, 12U0 llth st. s, ., J
Ik Wlttekurdt. IKS Va. ave. s. vv
1 liudwdl, b.'l 7th st. s. vv.: M. I. I'letii-mlli-

301 O st. s. w , F. II. HIake, 301 1st
st. s. vv.; P. hm.vthe, 121 1) st. s. vv.j D. W.
Nellg.111, 302 2d s. w., J. llrowne. (Ml 2d st.
s. w.j II. II. Washington, 10J F st. x. w ,

II. Hurley, Us) 2d st. s w ; (i. A. htokes,
110 2d st. s. vv.j D, Sweeney, 71) Canal st.
s. vv., .1. Kviius, SI K st. s w., I C
llockitt, 20.' IJ st.s, w I. Williams, ,Ul
list. . w.;A. Kelly, 3.12 list, s. vv.. C.
Kilrolii, SdO 11. st. s. vv.j 1. Kane, 20I.M st.
s. w , I, Itvan, 3.") C si. s vv., I. II.
Itoekdt, 210 IS st. s, vv , Ik Daly, 701 I J st.
s. vv., (i F. logic, 20S 7th st. s. vv., D.
Murphy, M8 7th st, s, w : 1'. Foster, 101 U
st, s, w.j I. Downing, 320 (i st. s vv.j ()
Stutter, 3.1o Mil, ave, s. w; I. Winnie,
1113 st. s. w.j W. McDormott, IJ3 IJ st. s.
iv,; W Mmkessv, 101 Otii st. s. vv.; O. F.
Hartemes, 710 if st. s, vv.; P. Sullivan, 210
list. s. vv., II (llbbnns, .Ml ,!dst. . vv., i
Md'auley, 111 II st.s. w.. It. I, Con, 201
Va. ave. s. w , W F. Wlielau, 007 (loldcn
st. s. vv , T. Kdlc), 2!0 I) st.
s. w I. Quill, 301 M st. s. w ,

('. 1'. Anderson, loth and Water st s. w ,

11. M. DeAtley, 701) Otlt st. s. w P. lliu-llrfii-

7J7l)tlibt. s w,.I Cberley, 111 1st
st, s. vv,, I. Mdiulie, 12.) 1st st. s. w , Ik
Hummer, 131 Va. ave. x, vv., Thomas
Kdlv, 23.1 IS st. s, vv ; Ik A. Fitzgerald,
21S list, s, vv.j D Jackson, ) list s w

Whole sale Approved F. llriuuie, 121

list s. vv,(l W Ikstlcr, 13th tindCsts.
K. XV., J. J. D.ilv. 1307 Cst N. vv , Juno I,
S .iui,.,i 01 nt,,. ,,,,,, i a ... ir
l.xmi, WiOMhst s. w , I S. C'ulluss, li0
lttstst. s. w, II. It Wright, IhOOlLilf
st.s. w.j II, Klilel, 1333 S Cap, st , J

1301 S. Cap st . ('. Desmond, 210 II
st. s, vv.j Anhousor liusdi Co, a and
Del. lives, s, vv , J, Do)le I3t Istst s w,
C, W. Tuiiptr, 213Catialst s. vv,: It FlU-mon-

VM) list, s. w , .1 Clark, 120 .id
st. s. vv.; J. llauer, 300 N st, s. vv,, M, T
llrldvvell, S3t) M st.s, vv.. (I.J. Koeliler,
302 K st. s. vv.; Thomas liupport, 312 II st
s. w.j H. DeAtley, i7 3d St. s.
w.j W. Ik White, 1 501 IS st s. vv ,
ltejei ted hy Ciiiiimlssliiiitu Douglass,
Tlio ones that follow were rejected by

Mr, Douglass,
ltitait-- H, Dlslnci, 211 Fa, nve. n.vv.,

J. McCarthy, MS 1st st, 11, vv., J. 1) Sul

livan, 201 Mass. ave.j M. S. Parker, 100
Fa. nve. 1). vv.j 11. llryau, sr,, 121 Fa, nve.
11. W.J J. J. Torrens, 1 in Fa. iivo.n. vv.j
II. J.lfeldy, 107 II st. n. vv.j John T
llognii,"l8X. Cup.st.: Holmes it Urn .

C0I X. J. ave. 11. vv.j W. J. McGlll, 2.") N.
J. nve. 11. vv.j F. Lambretht 237 N. J. live,
tl. w.j O. C. Aimer. 60 11 st. n. c.: C.
Murphy, 737 N. Cap. sl.j ('.Connor, 11 II
st. 11. e.; J. Ik Ho less, ftV) Pn, ave, 11. vv,;
D. Hundley, 300 Pa. live. 11. w.j X. 1M

Molt, .13.1 1'j. ove. n. vv.; A. (' Walter, !1M
2d st. 11, vv.; T. Volglit, W) 7th st. 11. w.j
W. Hirst, () 1! st. 11. vv.j J. (1. Hrelight,
733 7th St. 11. W.J C. II. Osborne. 001 7th
st. 11. vv,; W. .!. Costello, 001 (I st. 11. vv.;
J. Duller, 023 Dst 11. w.j C. O. Abbott,
3120th st. 11. w.j T. Ik llarruti, 001 La.
nvo ; J. W. Heiklnger, UW (llh st. u. w.j
Duffy .x, Leannardo, American House;
T. lltirncy. W7 D street n. vv.; II.
Young, ISO Ijulslana avenue; ('.
Snroescr, .TO) (I streit northwest;
W. II. Drury, KB 3d st.s. vv.: P. (lallu-ghc- r.

."30 F st. s. vv.j M. J. MtNamara,
101 H St. s. vv.j (I. Maunelll, .133 3d St. s.
vv.j H.Haltiier, 312 Va. nve. s. vv.j It. II.
Kcry, 211 3d st. s. w.j W. It) an, 221 3d st.
s, vv.j K. McNertny, 171 I, st. s. vv.j J. ('.
Knight, 1021 (llli st.s. w.j J. Fog in, G2S
Oth st. s. vv.j F. I'. Hall, lOiX) 7tli st. s. vv.j
L. D. Canoll, 230 3d st. s. vv.j J. Allen, 177

lift. fl. vv.j It. Henuclorf, IDS K st. s. vv,;
(I. (ferst, 011 II st. s. vv.j .1. F. McCarthy,
1212 1st st.s. vv.j J. She 1, :i23 Mil. nvo. s.
vv., II. Meliring, JXJO.KU Va. uvc. s. vv.: J.
Kites, 1C0J II st. s. w.; J. (Jitinii, 302 3d st.
s. vv.; M. King, 215 Vu.ave. s. vv.; II. Con-ro-

227 Va. nv 0. h. vv.; A. L. Saiiiison,
120 (I st.s. vv.; ltrockenbough and Wil-
son, HI Fst. h. vv.; O. Vaughun, 121 Va.
nve. s. vv.; II. Heiinesey, 0.11 3d s(. s. vv.;
(). W. Utchford, 10() M st. s. vv.j W.
Ilrand, &l('st. 8. vv.; J. Cross, 03 Canal
st. r. vv.: W. Iji7enbv. M (1 st. s. w.;
W. (i. Fiigltt, 31541 st, s. w; (i. W. llauer,
lllSTthst. s. vv.; W. Koehe, 035 I st. s. vv.;
I. lltirkc, 7031st. s. vv.; I. I. Moran, 220
7th st. s. vv.; Ik S. Faunce, 1100 Mel. nve.
x. vv.; C. Sdinehel, 221 14th st. s. vv.; S.
Allium, Smith st. s. vv.; I. Hell, (HI U
s. vv.; I. Kalcstki, 015 II st.s. w.; I. I.
Mason, GOO 41 st. H. w.; S. J. Ferguson, 313
M st. s. w.j V. MoDertnott, 12233d st. 8. vv.

Wholesale rejected: I. Initio, 181 0th
st. s. vv.j 1. F. Jordan, 1511 Istst. s. vv.j
1. II. Sis, 1320 11 st. s. vv.j F. I. Whitney.
113 Del. ave. s. vv.; K. Pilleger, 1S2 K st.
s. w.

AF.CHEU WOULD SAY NOTHING.

Miiiylntnl'ii i:nihrzllng Treasurer
to Testify.

IIUTiviaitr, Jan. 7. o Treasurer
Archer, who is serving a live j curs' sen-
tinel', having pleaded guilty to a charge
of embezzlement, was taken to Towson
yesterday to testify iu tho suit of the
Stato against his bondsmen. When den-en- d

Tilo that Aiclier bo sworn
there was a hush iu thecourt room and all
evesvveio turned toward thu embezzler.
Hu arose, walked acroa tlio room, and
without taking the oath spoke as follows:
"May it iiease your Honor, 1 must posi-
tively decline to answer any question or
give any evidence at til's trial." The
8caker was very uuli't and very dcllbcrato
iu his maiinci. Ho then left the stand.

General Wh) to said: "Do you object
10 iKiiigswoui, .vir. jirciKT.'

"I do object."
Then General Whvte turned ti the

coutt and said that as Archer was already
imprisoned lie could not be punished for
contempt of court, and that tho Statu
w ould eto nothing further In his case.

STAIIIIF.D HY HIS PLVYMATK.

Two Sdiool-lloj- s Ifnv 11 1 lght uml One
Mnlu Vho uf a Knlfo.

Xi w Y01.K, Jan. 7. riflecn-ycar-ol- d

Manuel Itodrlguez. of 82 Fourth Place,
llrookljn, was iirralgncd before Justice
Tighc iu the Hutler-strec- t Court )estenlay,
charged with stubbing his 1

playmate, John heatilon, who lives at 07
Harrison street. The bo)s attend night-scho-

Xo. 13. During the session Mond ly
Sianloti ncnised Itodrlguez of throwing
beans at him. After tlio school was

Scanlon (lialletiged llodriguez to
light him, at the same time striking him
in the face with bis list, Ihxlriguez pullcl
out a knife and stabbed Scanlon in tlio
neck, almost puncturing his jugular vein.
Tho wounded boy was taken to thu long
Island Colleges Hospital and ills assail mt
was arrested. UoJiigiiez pleaded not
guilty to tlie charge against him, and his
lather furnished 200 bull for hisappear-imi- o

in (ourt, January 28.

GLIIMAN SF.AMF.N COMPLAIN.

Seiirtar) Itlnliie Orders an Iiivcsligu-tto- n

of Their Alleged Gi levant es.
Tin mux, Jan. 7. Secretary of State

lllaluo jesterday scuta communication
to Governor A bbdt, icqticstiug tint lie
Investigate the complaint of n number of
stamen of the steamship IHbe of the
Nortli Oeriiuin-I.loy- d Line. Secrdury
lll.dno states that complaint has been
made to tho Herman Minister by his gov-
ernment and communicated to him that
tlio sailors were outrageously touted In
Hobokeii.

In Octobei last the steamship IMbu
landed at Hobokeii and tho seamen had a
llttlo Jollification. Tliey say tliattlioKilleo
of thnt city entered their xcsjl and

Hum, and that they were compelled
to )ii) 11 linn beforu being released, Thu
seamen told their story on their return to
(l(imaii), and thu authorities theiocom-mnnieatc-

thu grievance to this country.
Governor Alilidt will make a thorough
Jnvittigalioii.

FLFX(iKinili:OlT(.ll A THl'slLF..

The lngllll ( r tllld 1 lleliutlt Well. Killed
lllsllllltl).

Ciminxvti, Ohio, Jan. 7. A passenger
engine on the Newport News ami Missis-
sippi Vullc) Itoad plunged lluotigli 11

tustlu )esteiduy afternoon three miles
ill?l ill rii'lisiuiu-- . iliu 1,11. nil'
nurn, 01 11 untlngton, W Va., aud 11 re
man, l.d. McNeil, ot Kllgore. K) were
instantly killed. The trestle broke while
tlio train was miming nt 11 slow ratu of
spied, and this saved the lives of thu pis- -

singers, 'Ihodigliie, Under and express
(iirdiopptd through tho breach and tho
wrick took lire. Tlio bodv of tho engineer
was dragged fiom tho wreck, hut McNeil's
could not bo i:trhatcd and was con-
sumed In tho Unities

Humid to III nth In Ills sleep.
An mown, Jan. 7. Mlrh.ul Co)le,

aged 20 ) cars, a resident of Wlilto Haven,
nut 11 liorriblu death eaiy)i'sterday ilium-lu- g

by thu destruction by lire of 11 frainu
dwelling used as a boarding house hy
I.dilgh Valley Itullioad etnplo) es at Liz-

ard Cuik JuiHtion. Tliero wero eight
persons sleeping In tlio building and w hen
ilietlames weio dlxoured the bulldliig
was nil ablaze, AVIth the exception of
Co.vlu all (scaped, tho men running
tlnouL'h tlie smoke and llames and burn
ing themselves had)). (Ai)Io'h charresl
iiinaliis wdu found several houisi later.
'Iliosuvvlioiscain.il suflercd iiutdi Iroin
cold, as the) rushed out without taking
time to sauro an) clothes, The acttiil
lo-- s Is Us than el iKK).

A Tax Colli 1 lm .Vnestid fill' Fnigeiv.
Ml niv, Jan. 7. Ydleidav John il.

Cnstillo, Iho tax collector of Asteui town-slil-

was arrested on a e barge ol forgery,
ui el en cd b) 1111 Niild. Wllllutu Cumlier-I11111- I

mid saniuel Miller, threo parties
whoso names vv pro upon his. bond to Iho
(ounlv Coiniuissloners for 010,000. As
Cosldlo had not squateel up his accounts
InrtuxoHdiiouptc) January, lb!), exeoit-(Io- n

was isstuil on tho bond, and this
btought forlli thu prosecution from tlio
threo sureties, At tho hearing hiforo
Justice Walter tbeio was n ((Ostponeiiient
of the caso to the 20th Instant, Costello
staling that hu had w ituesses to thu sign

but bo was obllgesl to go tu jail ill
elofuult of J500 ball.

Suits, and overcoats reduced to J9.00,
IMsdiian llros., 7th and K,

" ! iAJ.-.- l. .d,

ANOTHF.ll "NAPOLKON OF 1'INANCK."

A founding llnnic Olllc lul Allowed Hint
tn Overitimv Ills Arrniuil.

llAiTiMotir, Jan. 7. 11,

Webster Crow I has succeeded In making a
reputation as n sort of local "Xaiioleou of
1 Inatuc'1 hy a series of ingenuous trans-
actions. Mr. Crow 1 bad been extensively
(iigngdt iu land speculations and fulled
several months ago owing several bun-
dled thousand dollars.

On Monday afternoon, at a meeting; of
the stock holders of the Franklin Hank, it
was learned from President linker that
Crow) had overdrawn blsnieoimt on that
bank-upwar-d of ?100.000. Further than
tills the bank holds Mr. Crow l's jinper to
1111 extent to Increase his Indebtedness to
the bank Uilll),00O.

I'reslilcnt Hakcrsald Crowl was enabled
to overdraw Ids account Hi rough the q

in Ily anduiitriistwortlilncss of Cashier
Gaidiier, who had been dismissed. Mr.
llaker, Iu reply toaqucslion usto whether
bethought Gardner bad mide anv thing
out of the transaction, replied that ho
thought not, but lie could not account for
the (ashler's action, except on the ground
that ( rowl hail hvpnotlzcd him.

What C'ronl did with all the money he
picked up around tow 11 Is n nijstery to
those wlio know him. He borrowed rigid
and left, subscribesi to stock, give Ids
Hole for it. nml then hypothecated It,
mortgaged the same property twice, and,
in fact, wherever lie could tuck up a dol-
lar ho did so, and that was tho last seen ot
it. Crowl is in Itoanoke, Va.

Gardner was a Sundiy-sclioo- l siiierln-tende-

and Crowl was a pillar of the
(httrch.

A SIULING WAlt ON l'APEK.

llrltlsh Sentiment L'uvnr
In llehrlng Snu.

I.omio.v, Jan. 7. Lord Salisbury is
to bo considering the forty-pug- o

dispatch received from Mr. lllalne on De-

cember 30, tlio latest dispatch received
from Washington. It does not contain n
ill lliiitu acceptance of Ixml Sillsbitry's
proposals ior arimraiion em me main
question that of the right of tho llrltlsh
scalers to cutch seals Iu Hehring Sea.
Mr. lllalne discussed only the subsidiary
point arbitration on tlie time of dosing
the sealing. Mr. lllalne had not rejiliisl
to Sir Julian Fiiuticefote's note of June
lust. In which tho latter says that her
Mujesty's Government must hold tho
Government of tlio United States responsi-
ble for the (Oiiscquencos arising from nets
of Interference witli Hritisb vessels con-
trary to tlio principles of International
law.

No preparations havo been made to
augment tho llrltlsh licet In thu North
Facillu Oi can, as such a step might ho
regarded as a menace. In tills connection
thu Af. Jamtt Gazette asks: "Why is thu
United Suites Nuv v being mussed in tlie
Pacillc unless It is to make tlio Hehring
Sea a mm eilauvmf Olllcers of tho Amer-
ican Navy do not act upon rumors printed
iu Amcriiun papers."

'iho OMir is ol tlio opinion thut In view
of n iKisslbie, though millkily American
dlsiinry of foico iu Hehring Sea, Great
llntnin ought Instantly to strengthen her
l'adllc squadron.

K1LLF.1) HY HIS WIFE.

A XVoiiuin Stabs llei llushniid After u
One-Slile- il Dispute.

Xmviit'r.M'ouT, Mvsx., Jan. 7. Shortly
after 5 30 o'clock yesterday afternoon IM-g-

Iteekman went homo to South Sea-bro-

iu an intoxicated condition. After
some words with his wife tlio latter seized
a small butcher knlfo and stabbed him
over tho light nipple. Tlie man fell to
tho floor una 111 a few minutes was dead.
As soon as she had commuted tlio deed
tlio woman exdaimed, "My God! what
havo 1 done?''

Mrs. Hickman said she had it dispute
with her husband because there was no
woodcut up for, tho next morning. Tho
husband s'lld nothing, and In a lit ot
anger sho stabbed ldm. 'Ihe neighbors
say thocouplo lived pleasantly together,
execpt when lleekniaii cot Intoxicated.
Heekmnii was of n quiet disposition. It is
reported that three times before his wife
bad assaulted him witli a knife, one tlmo
Intlic ling severe wounds.

'I be woman is 11 daughter of Joshua
Junvciiuc! Salisbury.

AN ICT! (OU(iK FOUMING.

The lowlands ,111 the Hunks of the
Siihijuchiiiiiui In Danger.

WilMsnvi't.r, I'll,, Jan. 7. Tlio Sus-
quehanna Itlveris very high at this jioint,
tlio water being llfUin fat above low-wat-

mark. At PI) mouth 1111 lie gorge
Is foiinliig and forcing tlio water back
over tlio wldo expanse of the lowlands
between this city and Kingston, submerg-
ing the hlghwii)s. Tlio weather is very
severe, and the gorge will probiblv re-
main 11 meiiueu to the Inhabitants of the
low points.

ONLY $137 IX THE SAFE.

Tho 1'ieshlent ofii Wistnu Hank ,i-1- 1

sled for I'orgi i).
Wooxsockit, fe. D., Jim. 7. The San-

born County Hank wife was ovned y

morning and found tu contain
only f 137. and President Stevens was

Ho was arreted a week ago,
chuigetl with Inking iu deposits after
km wing tho hank tube insolvent. Mou-
lin) lie was relcisid on ?J,ooo bonds, hut
vesterda.v ho was again arrested, charged
b) Postmaster Simpson with forgery.

( ONSPIIEATOI1S SENTENCED.

The Dodge County lliiidcii'is Sent to
thu l'i nllentlarj.

Mvcox-- , Gv., Jan. 7. United States
Judge Spier ) esteulav passed sentence on
Ihoionsplinlorslntlio murder of Captain
Fors)tho. Luther A. Hull, Cli irlcsl lem-(tit- s,

Louis Knight and Wright Iaiicas-te- r

were sentenced lo life imprisonment
In the Columbus (Ohio) jail, and Joint
K. Ianc.is.Ur was lit oil witli six v'ears.
( otinsel gave notlie of 11 motion for a new
trial.

104 DISCKNIIAXTS LIVINli.

Mis. Hull Is ISIcli In Ycuis and in
l'liigiii).

Vim vpi 1 in v, Jan 7. WlthSchllilreii,
22 griiliddiilclien, GO

and 10 great all llv-li-

Mrs. Sarah Hull of Jobnsville, Hocks
County, celdirated )isterduy her 01st
blitlida). Hir husband, vv ho died In ls75
at the ago of Ml ) ears, whs a pluymato of
Gu11r.1l W. W. 11 Duvis.uiidwussextonnf
the old Soiitliaiuploii llaptist ( hiireh for
thlrtv live viars.

A Consul Sues s,tiIuim,
ill i:o, S, D , Jim 7 Colonel It ly

M) eis, consul tit S.111 Nilvador, has Instl-lutiil- n

suit fin t."iO,(HX) against that re-

public and Is puswiug Ids dilm through
the Mate Department When he arrived
at bis pi slot diilv a ear ago he found a
rel'dllon in progress and lie had to maku
liiswa) to bis hotel amid sliot ami shell
'I besiege continued div utter dii), and
theonlv irotcctlon ho bud was to take
refuge behind 11 huge rock bath-tu- b Hero
liu iiiunlneil iol suventv-lw- o hours, mul
Loiistiiers no is iiiiuuigesi you.isio,

A lliikliuss .Man Siiloiul) ill,
Ns.w Yoiik, Jan, 7. John M lilfonl

founder ot the llrm of Vark ,x Tilford, is
1) lug critically ill with 11 heart affection
ut ids home, At midnight last night his
condition was said to bo slightly Im-
proved, but death might ensue at any
moment. Mr, Tilford is 70 ) ears old,

l,a. dVJlA

AGEKTS HE3I0YEI).

THE PIHSIDENT FILL'S THEIIt PLVCES
WITH AKMV OFFIC'EltS.

A Derisive Settlement of tin- - Indian in

(,'eneiiil Miles' licrominnnlatlons
Cnrrifil Out A Wild Panlr In West
cm Nebraska Filenilly Indians llsva
11 Pow-Wn-

Witli an order Isjticd by Hits Kccret3rj'
of War y the whole Indian question,
os fur ns thu Sioux Indians iireeonccriiiil,
is taken otlt of the control of the Interior
Department and transferred to the War
Department. Tlio order which accom-
plishes tills stale of affairs designates (Sm-fai- n

Kvvers, Fifth Infuntrj, Captain
Farniist, Fighth Infantry, Captain U-e- .

Nlntli Infantry, and Captain Fierce, First
Infantry, as agents of tliu Indians at the
several Indian agencies In the scIMlc
country, and displaces tlio agents of tho
Interior Dcpnitmcnt.

Tlie ugenciej to whidi those ofllecrs arc?
to go Is left to tlie judgment of (iener.il
Ml1e, who sell clod them as such nml
wlioo recommendation in the matter .sj

y approved by Secretary Proctor.
Since the Indian trouble began the War
Department lias had diargc of matters in
thoSioux country, and the Indian agents
wero miller the general dins tion of Army
( Ulcers iu tlie Held. Hut w hilo tho ageuH
were under the ArmyollUeratlieir formal
retention as agents had the nppcarancu
ot divided responsibility and in
somci cases the agents continued
to exercise their authority without defer-
ence to tho Army ollliers who were over
tin in. Now tliero will be but one respon-
sible head at an Indian agency, and that
will bo an Army olllcer. it is learned at
tho War Department that General Milci.
in deference to the expressed opinion of
tho President iu tho telegrams made pub-
lic ) esterdav, has dissolved thecourt of
Inquiry in (he eaeof Colonel Forsvtlm
iur iiiu prc"cne.

I.o.xci Pi.m-- Nhi., Jan. 7. When tlin-C-

cycuncsj made their famous run through
Nibrasku and Indian Territory to the old
1 ted Cloud agency )carsagi, there was a
wild panic utnong tho settlers, but that
scare cannot be (umpired with the stam-lc- de

which is now in progress In the west-
ern part of the State. From Fremont as
far west as the hills armed men aro 011

duty as defenders of xilluges. Ten com-
panies of State troops are already iu thu
Held and tlio rest of the militia force cC
Nebraska will bo in motion

it is evident that General Miles hv all
lie can attend to, uml it was a wise moves
to predict thu frontier tow ns with mililla.
At ull tho elciKits along thu Hlkborii
Valley road great ciowds gathered, ready
to cheer tho soldiers. State soldiers an
now in Long Fine, Valentine, Cliiidron.
Itushvillc unci many other expo.sc--
towns. It is not thought, however, that
their strength Is over 300. In minv-pluce- s

the citizens are building forts, with
ileep ullurs Into which to crawl, if tho
stockades should be carried by the foe.

Appeals for arms and soldiers are being
received day unci night hv Governor
Tliaver. All tlie wagon trails leading into
tlio lrontler settlements lire erewdisl with
ranchers who hnvenhundnned their stock
and household goods for fear of the sav-nge-s,

whonrualwiiyH just over the hills
mid in (Touching attitude. Much of this
is unnecessary, but there can be no doubt
thut rani iters iu tho nilghboibond of 11110
Itldge mid ltosobtid agencies aro iu pent.
Iteiorts from Itusbvillo are to tlie effect
thut the couutiy is iu 1111 uproar unci that
tlie stumpedo amounts to 11 wild scramble.

1'inf. lltix.1', S. I). (via ltuslivllle, Neb.),
Jan. 7. Monday nfUriioon 11 small pirtv,
((insisting of )oung Jack lied Cloud, 111,;
Itoad, High Horse, Long Hear, Mm Hawk
and tho others, (nine in fiom u

ramp to have a talk with General Miles.
They nt oneo proceeded, to his head-
quarter, where, ncrhaps, 11 more
(onversatlon wns held than was expected
hy tlie Indians, General Mllis plainly tell-
ing them to come in and surrender! that
bu wns not hero to listen to their com-
plaints; that they would bu allowed logo
to Washington to make them after thu
trouble was arrangisl here,

They stated nearly, if not quite, all of
the Pine lildgo Indians were desirous of
pent e, and u antes! to (omo bad; to tlio
agency. If tlio Fine Itldgo Indians con-
clude to como back it will greatly redtieu
tlio war party, now numbering about
I.C00.

According to Agent Cooper's (lgurcs
there am 2,on0 Pino itldge Indians absent,
and so their force will be reclined at lent
half the present number. A Itirgu pro-
portion of the lciuuluiler will doubtless
light to thu end. General Miles Iiad an-
other talk with these Indians visterday
morning and they sd nut on their return.

It is thought most of tlio Pino Itldge In-
dians will bo hero in a day or two.

Monday tlio quartermaster, C.iptuin
Humphrey, purchased 11 lurl of liidliu
horses witli which to mount tlie First

recently arrived Irom Angel Isl-
and, ( ul.

AN INDIAN MlOf.

The Town .Marshal l'utiill) Wounds n
tillers Son,

Coiivx, Wvsti, Jan. 7. -- Miislul
Mackey, Mondti) night, shot and probibly
fatally wounded an Indian buck niiunl
Hones, sou of ( lilef Hones of tho I'aloiiso
tribe. 'Ihe Indians Inn e been causing u
good dial of troublu lately with tlieir
drunken orgies and ghost dances and tlm
intirshul had arresUsl thrre of them an I

was taking them to prison. Hones, win,
was one of them, broko away and was
shot by tlie ollkcr

It Is now feared thnt a general uprising;
of tliu tribes in tills viduity will result, as
there havo been numerous threats and
signs of an outbreak. Tliosliootlug of
Hones will add fuel to the llames

A gentleman Just in from Moscow,
Idaho, roHirts thnt tho Nez I'eroos aie

In furious ghost dancing on tlieir
reservation, near that dtv, and that them
was a strong probability of n hostile up-
rising. Tlio peoplo ot .Moscow are very
iniKii inarm ed

HOMELESS HirNfi.UilANs.

living In Tenements l.tlcu A11I111 lis,
1 lie Diovo 1 hem Out.

llm.i.N l'otxT, J,.Inn 7 A Hie iu
tl densely (populated Hungutlun tenement
scdlon of Ha)imiie last night left nearly
MM) Hungarians homeless. 'Iho persons
deprived of their homes hud been quar-
tered in three double wooden buildings,
whidi wero entire!) destroyed Tlio loss
on the buildings Is about ..V00) and Is
purtiullv inveresl by Insuruilie

'1 he thousand persons liusl in tho build-
ings like animals, existing mainlv on r)o
bread mid stulo beet '1 hex Insisted upon
stav lug iu tlie burning houses and sav lug
their proper!) , and the poliio had todrivo
them out b) tone. No one was Injured,
but tliero were mini) 11.11 low oso.iios.
Tlio Hungarians ln-- t nearl) even tiling
till') piissisisl.

got) "Vleu ()ult on An mint of'lhiee.
I'lTTSiu i.e., Pv., Jan 7 -- 'Ihe unployes

on thu new Gov eminent building in this
dty struck yesterday against thu cmploy-iiid- it

of tliuu non-unio- n men, who wero
brought heio from Chicago hv l'ope it
( o., who have the contract for the steam
tlttlug, About 200 men lire ufUs.tisl,

local Idlecast.
for llit JUittM 0 (WmhiWii, Mattluiil

and Vliiitiiln, ulr nliinhvj, nifiioi '"
ThHiMluy; itullonniu titnxmtuix, uiuJt
thijtuHjU) uoiVieatstull.

Call and see the suits and overcoats
to W.lW, lUsciunn Uros., 7th and ti.

ih


